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1. Power: Turn on or turn off
2. TV/RADIO: Switch between TV and Radio mode
3. Search：AUTO Search program
4. MUTE: Mute or Restore Audio Output.
5. 0-9: Select a channel or setting.
6. RECALL: Return to the last selected menu.
7. INFO: Show information of the current program
8. SUB:subtitle
9. FAV: Display or edit the favourite program list
10. EPG: (Electronic Program Guide) Call up the EPG
11. TTX: Display Teletext contents
12. AUDIO: Select an Audio Language or Audio Mode.
13. MENU: Press this button to run menu on screen
and call command box
14.EXIT: Exit the current Menu or returns to the previous Menu
15. RED: push and copy files
16. GREEN:
17. YELLOW:
18. BLUE: push and stop copy
19. Left/Vol-: Navigate through the Menus or Vol--
20. Right/Vol+: Navigate through the Menus or Vol+
21. UP/CH-: Navigate through the Menus. Selectthe previous Channel.
22. DOWN/CH+: Navigate through the Menus. Selectthe next Channel.
34. OK: Select the highlighted item.
Colour buttons: Operate different functions in TEXT screen.
The Remote Control will not operate if its path is blocked.

Sunlight or very bright light will decrease the sensitivity of the

Remote Control.

Remote Control



After connections all programs , turn on main power, program will working automatic, then,
it will show like following picture.

(1)Select [OSD Language] and press the RIGHT/LEFT button to select a language

(2)Select [Country Setting] and press the RIGHT/LEFT button to select your country of residence

(3)Select [Auto Scan] and press the RIGHT/LEFT or OK button to begin Automatic channel search

(4) Once channel tuning is complete, you are now ready to watch TV

Installation Settings

Press the MENU button and select [Installation]. The Menu provides adoption adjust the Installation

Manage Settings. Select an option and press OK or RIGHT/LEFT button to change setting. Press the EXIT

button to exit the Menu.

BasicOperation



1 .Auto Search

Search and install all channels automatically. This option overwrites all preset channels.

(1) Select [Auto Search] and press the OK or RIGHT button to start channel search.

(2) To cancel channel search, press the EXIT button.

2. Manual Search

Install new channels manually. This option adds new channels without changing the current channels list.

(1) Select [Manual Search] then press the OK or RIGHT button. The channel search screen will appear.



(2) Press the RIGHT/LEFT button to select the channel frequency

(3) Press the OK button to start searching channels

If a channel is found, it will be saved and added to the channels list. If channels cannot be found, it exits

the menu automatically.

Channel

1.Channel Edit

To edit your program preferences (lock, skip, favorite, move or delete),you will need to enter the TV/Radio

Channel Editor Menu.



2. EPG (Electronic program guide)

The EPG is an on-screen TV guide that shows scheduled programs seven days in advance for every tuned

channel. Press the EPG button on the Remote Control to access to the guide or select EPG on this menu.

You can use the UP/DOWN button to select the preferred program. If there is more than one page of

information, use the BLUE button for page up and the YELLOW button for page down.

3. LCN (Logical channel number)

Set LCN on or off.

Time Setting

Press the MENU button then select [Time].The Menu provides options to adjust the time settings.

Press the UP/DOWN-button to select an option and press the RIGHT/LEFT button to adjust the settings.

Press the EXIT button to exit the menu.



Picture

Press the MENU button then select [TV Setup].The Menu provides options to adjust the video settings.

Press UP/DOWN button to select an option and press RIGHT/LEFT button to adjust that setting. Press the

EXIT button to exit the menu.

1.TV format

Adjust the screen to the adapt proportion., 16:9 or 4:3.

2. TV Resolution

If the video does not appear correctly, change the setting. This setting is to match the most common



setting for HDMl.

[Auto]:Adjust the resolution automatically.

[480P]: for NTSC system TV.

[720P]: for NTSC or PAL system TV.

[1080i]: for NTSC or PAL system TV.

[1080p]: for NTSC or PAL system TV.

3.TV Mode

If the video does not appear correctly, you need to change the settings.This should match the most

common setting for TVs in your country.

[NTSC]: for NTSC system TV.

[PAL]: for PAL system TV.

Language

Press the MENU button and select [Language]. The menu provides options to adjust the OSD Language,

Subtitle Language and Audio Language. Select an option and press the RIGHT/LEFT button to adjust the

setting.Press the EXIT button to exit the Menu

1.OSD Language Select an OSD language

2. Audio Language Select the preferred audio language for watching TV channels.

3. Subtitle Language Select the preferred subtitle language.

4.Digital Audio Output

LPCM- Set as PCM digital audio output

RAW-Set as RAW digital audio output

Off -Set off digital audio output

USB



1. Multimedia

Press the MENU button and select [USB], then select multimedia.The menu provides options to

playback Music, Photo, movies and PVR files.

If you want to playback a music file,enter “Music” and select a music file in your USB then press
OK .Take the same steps to playback photo,video or PVR files.



Note:

-we can’t sure all format of audio can be play. Just MP3 format is certain .

PVR configure:

1.Start recording

Insert a USB device into the set top box, the message “USB device is inserted" will appear on your

television screen. Press the PVR button (the red one)on the remote control and the television will display

“Recording interval time” ,you can select the recording time here.Then the receiver is in recording mode,

while recording icon and recording time are shown on the left top of the screen.

2. Exit from recording mode

To exit out of recording mode, press the STOP button(repeat press the red button or the blue button) on

the remote control, the system will remind you: “Do you want to stop record?” Press “OK” and the set top

box will exit out of recording mode. The recording icon and recording time will disappear from the screen.

If you press EXIT, the set top box will return to recording mode and continue recording.



(3)PVR files

When you use the PVR function, the receiver will establish a PVR folder in the USB device automatically,

and all the PVR records are saved in this folder, and will be listed in sequence of their channel name, user

can play/rename/delete the records in the folder.


